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MISSIONAFiY CAMPAIONER

an increasc of about g0 niembers Iast ycar, ind an increase
Of 142 this ycar, iiiaking now a total incmbershl of 2,20

mn japan. In maany places the contributions of the people
have increascd in spite of the wir.

The people are now more open to the teaching of the
Bible and the old dislike to Christianity so of:en rnar.ifested
in indifférence and opposition is dying out. TheIî native
workcrs are filled with zeal and the work is fuil of promise.

Some timie ago ail our propcrty in the West China MNis-
sion was destroycd by violent mobs, and our iinîssionaries
barely. escaped with their lives. l'unishineiit lias beeiî
meted out to soute of those who stirred un the raging niobs,
our losses in propcrty have been restored and otîr mission-
aries, with strong trust in God and lovc for the heathen,
have returned to their dangerous posts. EKiglit converts
have since been baptized and many probationiers eiiroied.
'lhey especially need your prayers and practical sympathy.

'fle wvork amongst the Chinese in British Coluinbia is
going on slowly but is accomphishmng mucli good.

'Corne over and help us!

INDIAN AND FRENCH WVORK.

Tcommend to your sympathy the Indiati and Frenchi
%Vork. On the Indian Missions in aIl the Canadiaiî (on-
ferences there is a mnibership of about 5,000. 'l'le hos-
pitals for sick Indians in British Columîbia and the mission-
ary boat G/ad 7ïdings, which carnies your workers from
place to place, are great hielps in the work. l'le Ep"Iworth
Leagues and Sunday-schools are also renderiîig valuable
assistance. The mnissionaries speak of those who have
died, as dying happy in the Lord.

Our work amongst the French goes on slowly. A few
are letting go the superstitions of the Catholic Church, but
as separation from ià means separation from friends and
boycotting in business, flot very many have the courage to
publicly accept Christ. IVe ask you to specially pray for
'bis trying work and to

"Corne over and help us."

STATISTICS.

1 ar nfot a figure-head onut 1 want to get sonie figures
into your heads and hearts. Our Missionary Society cm-
ploys 6o6 workers of ail kiads ofl 508 missions, with a total
meaibership of 48,319. The amount of money received
from aIl the Conferences last year was $r 85,486.53. This
Toronto Conférence ga've $34,929.26, - nd this Churchi
gave $. . ... The scholars of the Sunday-schools col-
lected, or gaVe, $21x,805. 78. Let us ail study, pray and give
more to this great nîissionary cause, and these amounts
will be greatly increased n,xt year.

R. N. BURNS, B.A.

Organization of the Bradford District.
TiHp Bradford District was organized last summer ('96) hy

the Rev. Messrs. Daniel Normian, WV. E. Baker, and D)r. R.
WV. Large, assisted la some cases by Rev. Mr. Takagi, from
japan. 'rhesc gentlemen visitcd almnost every League and
Young x>eople's Society of the Methodist Churcli in the
District, presenting the aims of the IlYoung People's For-
ward Movement for Missions,"' and urging the use of the
Cycle of Prayer and Pledge Book, and advocating the two-
cents-a-week plant. They also circulated campaign litera-
ture and sold many missionarý books.

At the Faîl District Meeting, held in Tottenham last

ycranvltlhjsiastic L.eagiie convention was liteld,.IddresFes
oeing given by bone of the abtnve-niamied work..rs. A reso-
lution ivas passed, and the nlaines of soine of the eligible
youiig nien were forwarded to tlîe (;erieral Missionary
Board as hc-ing suitahle persoiis to represent the Bradford
youiîg people in the Foreign Field.

WVhen the Exectitive Committee of the Gencaral Mission
Board met, and the îîames of ail the mca who were willing
to take work in l tHe regions beyond " werc suibmitced, it
wvas thought bcst to scnd Rev. Daniel Norman, B.A., hie
bcing one of thrc whose ninmes werc sent by the Bradford
D)istrict, as tlic representative of the Bradford D)istrict iii
j apaî. 'lle selecting of one of tlîe three men suggested
by the 1i.eagucrs of the Bradford D)istrict is a sign of the
iianinîity existing bctweeî thec General Board i.nd the
Vouzîg People's carapaigoi moveinent. Rev. Daniel Nor-
mîanî, B.A., left for Vanîcouver, en route for japan, ou tlîe
3rd of Septeiber, aîid expected to reachi japan about the
end of tlîe sanie month. Let us offcr special prayer for
Brother Norman that lie -nay be instrumiental in leading
multitudes bo Christ. il. .

Constitution of the Systematic Benefi-
cence Society of the - Church.

N AME.

i. The nan-te of the orgaîîization shaîl be "'l'lic Syste-
matic Benieficence Society of the -Churcli."

oBj EcTs.

2. Thei objects of this society shaîl be to greatly increase
the interest throughout our Churcli aad congregation in
tlîe study of Systematie Benieicence as set forth in the Old
and New T'estament Scriptures, to circulate literature on
the subject as opportunity may aflord, to, hold public meet-
ings for the discussion of this qucstionî, and to inîfluence as
many as possible to, give at least one-tenth of their incorne
to the cause of God in its various departmcnts, lcaving
ecd one to judgc for lîimsclf :1,; to the nianiier in which
the Lord's zentlî shall Oe apportioried to the varions claims
of the Clîurch.

MEMI3ERSIlP.

3. Ail who devote ait lea- . one-tenth of their income to
the cause of God, slîall be eligible for membership in this
Society.

O1'FICERS.

4. The officers of the Society shail bc a President, Vice-
President and Secretary-Treasurer.

M EEINGS.

5. A public meeting shaîl lie lîeld once a quarter, o the
fîrst WVednesday in October, Jaauary, April aad july, lu
conaectioîî witlî the reg-lar rnid-week prayer-meeting, at
whicli scriptural expositions on the consecration of pro-
perty and appropriate readings may bc givea. Tlîe night
of the meetings nîay bc changcd should occasion require.
l'he officers of the Society, together ivith pastor of the
churcli, shaîl be an executive committec to provide the
programmes for the public meetings. Siiecial public aîîd
athcr mee-tings niay be arraiîged for at the discretioîî of the
Executive.

ELECTIONS.
6. The officers of the Society shall be electcd aanually

at the regular meeting in October. Vacancies aîay be filllcd
at any regular meeting of the Society.


